Future Nutrition and Dietetics Practice

**Associate Degree Practitioner**
- **Degree Needed:** Associate
- **Eligible Credential:** NDTR
- Nutrition Health Monitoring
- Farmers’ Markets
- Community Assistance
- Food Label Reading
- Cooking Together

**Bachelor's Degree Practitioner**
- **Degree Needed:** Bachelor
- **Eligible Credential:** RDN
- Wellness Counseling
- Nutrition Communications
- Foodservice Management
- Meal Planning
- Culinary Classes

**Graduate Degree Practitioner**
- **Degree Needed:** Master or Higher
- **Eligible Credential:** RDN
- Prescribing Medical Nutrition Therapy/Pharmacotherapy
- Administration/Leadership/Entrepreneurship
- Global/Community/Public Health
- Research
- Medical Nutrition Therapy Counseling/Behavior Modification